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Obiriner Family Newsletter

OGFA Welcomes 
New Board 

Member

     At the OGFA Sep-
 tember Board meet-
 ing, Yukari Semba 
 was voted in as our 

newest Board member.
   Yukari is a graduate of both Obirin 
Junior College and Obirin University. After 
receiving her BA in International Stud-
ies, she went to Waseda for her PhD in 
Human Sciences, which she received 
in 2003. She currently does research in 
both Japan and the U.S. with concurrent 
appointments as a visiting scholar at the 
Institute of Aging and Human Develop-
ment, J. F. Oberlin University, and at the 
Freeman Spogli Institute for International 
Studies, Stanford University. She also 
lectures on bioethics at various nursing 
colleges in Japan, focusing on reproduc-
tive issues.
   Yukari lives in San Jose with her husband 
and two cats. Her Board role is develop-
ing alumni relations and assisting Maria 
Domoto with future academic programs 
for Japanese students in the Bay Area.

J. F. Oberlin Students Teach 
Elementary School

In Arkansas
   In October, the six Obirin fresh-
men studying in the American 
Cultural Experience Program at the 
University of Arkansas Fort Smith 
went to the small, rural town of 
Mansfield with a total population of 
only 1,150 people. They traveled by 
university van 26 miles (42 km) from 
campus to make presentations 
about Japan to elementary school 
children. The program was part of 
their community outreach giving 
back to Arkansans for the Southern 
hospitality they have received.

   The Arkansas school children had 
never met anyone from Japan 
before and were totally entranced. 
Yukie Takashima, Ayaka Okubo, 
Maika Kawaguchi, Saori Fukuda, 
Saki Suzuno, and Yuzuki Hayashi 
introduced Japanese culture and 
language. All the children had a 
wonderful time making origami to 
take home to their parents.

   From the OGFA Desk:
     We hope you enjoy this  
  OGFA newsletter with ar-
  ticles from the West 
  Coast, Midwest, and 
  South as well as news of 
  happenings in Japan. 

   OGFA is currently planning business 
experience opportunities for Japanese 
students in the Bay Area. If anyone in the 
Obiriner Family knows of possible three-
week business experience opportunities 
during summer or spring vacations, please 
send us an email and let us know! 
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   Travel, education, and building 
global relationships are the corner-
stones of my life. These passions col-
lided when, at 18, I began my first 
career as a flight attendant. I had 
wanted to go straight to college 
after high school, but I needed a 
way to pay for school. Since the air-
line would pay for my architecture 
degree, I studied at Pratt Institute 
while flying full time. I traveled to 
over 35 nations and have lived in 
10 of them. While in school I stud-
ied in Paris, Rome, London, Seville, 
Kyoto, Tokyo and India. To fully experience travel is 
to connect with the people and landscapes that 
make up your journey, to build friendships that last 
decades. 
   After college, I began my second career as an 
architect. My passion was to continue to travel 
and work in Asia. I was fortunate to have had the 
opportunity to design corporate office buildings in 
Tokyo, Beijing, Shanghai, Bangkok and Seoul.
   Teaching, my third cornerstone, 
began at age 30. I taught architec-
ture at the University of California, 
Berkeley for 10 years and spent a 
year in India teaching architecture 
at 8 universities. Visiting rural areas in 
Mongolia, Pakistan, and Afghanistan, 
living in yurts and riding camels were 
part of that adventure.
   In 1995, I left architecture for my 
current career as a global business strategist. My 
clients are located in Europe, the UK, and Asia -- 
my most recent client is in Ghana.
   OGFA’s purpose is to fully engage students in the 
world around them. By spending time overseas, 
they learn about others, become aware of other 
cultural values, develop new ways of communi-
cating. They serve others; and develop a deeper 
understanding of their own country and them-
selves. Hopefully, students can build relationships 
that last a lifetime. More than ever, our presence 
on this earth is global and how we 
learn to work with each other is criti-
cal. Being able to successfully com-
municate as we solve problems and 
share this earth is everyone’s respon-
sibility. It is OGFA’s intention that the 
opportunities our students embark 
upon become catalysts to the lifetime 
choices that they make.

　　旅行、教育と世界に繋がる関係を
築き上げる事が、私の人生の礎です。 
その情熱は、私が18の時、航空会社の
国際線客室乗務員となった時から始ま
りました。私は高校卒業直後に大学に
進学したかったのですが、学費を賄う
手段を見つけねばなりませんでした。
航空会社が学位の為の学費を出してく
れることになり、フルタイムで働きな
がらプラット研究所で建築の勉強を始
めました。それからは35カ国以上へ旅
をし、内10カ国に短期滞在をしまし
た。大学在学中は、パリ、ロンドン、

セビリヤ、ローマ、京都、東京とインドでも勉強
をしました。旅を意義あるものにするには、その
旅で出会う人々と景観とに結びつき、そして何年
にも続く友交関係を築く事にあると思います。
　学位取得後、私は第二のキャリアとなる建築家
として仕事を始めました。私の情熱は引き続き旅
をしながらアジアで働く事にありましたが、幸運
にも東京、北京、上海、バンコクとソウルで企業

ビルを設計することができました。 
　そして私の第三のキャリアとなる教
育が30歳になった時に始まり10年の間
カリフォルニア大学バークレー校で建
築を教授しました。またインドに一年
滞在し、インド国内8つの大学でも建
築を教えました。モンゴル、パキスタ
ン、アフガニスタンと未開の環境を訪
問し、ラクダに乗ったり、ユルトで暮
らした事は、私の冒険の一部です。

　1995年にグローバルビジネス戦略専門家として
の現在の職の為、建築のキャリアに別れを告げま
した。私のクライアントはヨーロッパ、アジア
に、そして現在はガーナに広がっています。
　 桜美林学園アメリカ財団の目的は世界の学生
達に従事する事です。学生達は海外経験を通し
て、他国の人々や異文化について学び、新たなコ
ミュニケーション術を身につけます。異文化に触
れる事により自身と自国の文化についての理解を
より一層深めます。今日、この地球上にある私達

の存在は全世界に繋がっています。お互
いの問題を解決すべく意義あるコミュニ
ケーションを取り、協力しながらこの地
球を共有する事は、全ての人々の責任で
もあります。OGFAは学生達の船出となる
留学や海外経験が、人生選択へのきっか
けとなる様、促進し続けます。

Norma in Pakistan

The Journey of a Lifetime: My Cornerstones
Norma Fogelberg, Founding OGFA Board Member  

ノーマ・フォーグルバーク、桜美林学園アメリカ財団 理事会事務局長
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Hanako Kasavan
International Studies

J. F. Oberlin University '96

   Hanako owns her own 
technical interpretation 
and translation business in 
Irvine, California. Her clients 
are mostly in the automo-

tive, pharmaceutical and engineering sec-
tors. Her interest in working overseas began 
in elementary school when her father was a 
researcher at the University of Colorado. In 
junior high and high school, she participated 
in various English programs and spent time in 
Hawaii and Washington.
   Her interest in English and internationalism 
brought her to Obirin. While she has many 
fond Obirin memories, she will never forget 
Araki-sensei’s words of advice: “Don’t be 
afraid to bluff; ability will follow.” Hanako un-
derstood that as “No matter what appears, 
if you challenge it, a way will open up.” The 
words still encourage her when she faces 
deadlock in her work even 16 years after 
graduation.
   While at Obirin, she participated in the 
Sophomore Year Abroad Program and stud-
ied at Meredith College in North Carolina. 
Even though English was her best subject 
in Japan, it still was difficult at first to take 
classes with all American students. She felt 
pressure when she couldn’t participate in 
discussions in class. However, with the help 
of some kind classmates and a tutor, she 
was able to make it. Looking back, she says, 
“Through my year abroad and three years 
at Obirin, I could acquire autonomy, which is 
essential to be a success not only in global-
ized Japan, but also overseas as an interna-
tional person.”
   After Obirin, she worked as a bilingual 
liaison between Japanese and American 
pharmaceutical companies when they 
started a joint venture in Seattle. After receiv-
ing an MBA at the University of San Diego, 
she worked at a Japanese firm in Ohio and 
California, gaining experience in manage-
ment as well.
   She hopes to expand her services to 
include support for Japanese companies 
wanting to launch a business in the US. 
The ‘autonomy’ and challenging spirit she 
learned from Obirin is truly alive inside her.
    She became a newlywed this September. 
Congratulations, Hanako-san!

Masakatsu Imaizumi 
Global Outreach 
  Program
Webster University 
Fall 2012 
リベラルアーツ学群
1年  
今泉 正勝　

 Webster では全員寮生活です。アメリカが気に入
りました。最初は、環境がすごくいいので、ずっと
住みたいと思いました。しかし今は違います。やは
り日本は便利だと思ったり、もっときちんとアメリ
カを見たいと思っています。こちらに来て良いと思
ったところは沢山あります! まず一つは街がきれい
なことです。外観が絵本に出てくるような建物ばか
りで、本当に魅力的だと思いました。家も密集して
いなく、広々としていて、何よりも緑がとても多い
です。東京とは大違いです。昔からずっと木を残し
て街を作っているようで、そういうところが良いと
思っています。大学自体、緑が多くて美しく、とて
も良い環境です。
　二つ目は、なにかと太っ腹なところです。Free 
Foodがとても多くてびっくりしています。日本では
ありえません。International Student Orienta-
tionでもNew Student Orientation でも三日間、
食事が出てカラオケナイトや、色々なイベントご
とに食べ物があります。カフェテリアではバイキ
ングのように好きなだけ食べれるし、おいしいで
す。Involved Fair でも沢山のグッズやお菓子をも
らいました。太っ腹加減に感動しています。
　三つ目は人々がフレンドリーなことです。目が合
うと、にこーっと笑ったり、Hi! と言ってくれたり
して楽しいと思いました。こちらで知り合った人達
は表情がとても豊かでびっくりしました。自分と比
べると格段に表現力が違い、特に笑顔がいいと思い
ます。こっちの人はほんとうによく笑うと感心しま
す。笑顔だけでなくしかめっ面も思いっきりするの
でとても面白いです。感情をオープンに表現してい
て魅力的だと思いました。人々が楽しく時間を過ご
そうとしている感じがして良いと思います。
　苦労していることはやっぱり英語。友達が言って
いることも先生が言っていることも一回ではあまり
わからなくて困ります。聞き返したり、ゆっくり言
ってもらったりして、会話がスムーズに進まなくて
申し訳なく思います。しかし優しい人々に恵まれ、
笑顔で迎え、輪の中に入れてくれて、幸せだと思い
ます。始めのうちはThank you ばかり言っていまし
た。せめて英語の会話を理解するだけでも早くなり
たいです。
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 Michael Plank
 East Asian Studies and History Major
 Oberlin College '05
 Shansi 2005-2007

 When Mike started Oberlin, he wanted to challenge a new language.  He had just 
 started  learning Judo, so he picked Japanese. While at Oberlin, he spent two summers 

in Japan: the first time he was on his own walking around Tokyo and practicing Judo in the evenings; 
the second time he lived with host families in Saitama, worked for the Saitama Co-op through the Ohio-
Saitama exchange program and did Judo after work. His summer experiences and his studies at Oberlin 
led him to the Shansi program. “I wanted to develop my language skills and Judo, and I wanted a more 
in-depth experience of Japan,” he said.  

He loved the challenges and rewards of communicating with Obirin students and teaching them English 
even though it was very hard to get them to open up and speak in class sometimes. His trick was to tell 
his students something surprising, such as the fact that he had never gone to Tokyo Disneyland, which 
often sparked an exciting conversation with the students. “By the end of every semester I always felt like I 
would miss them,“ he said.

While he enjoyed living in a little ‘inaka’ neighborhood with some good restaurants, a gym with a swim-
ming pool, places to walk, and an Irish pub, practicing Judo was also a large part of his life. The philoso-
phy of Kano-sensei, the founder of Judo, about how to approach Judo and life greatly impacted Mike. 
“The key teachings of Judo, ‘ji ta kyo ei’ and ‘sei ryoku zen yo,’ are very important to me. Kano-sensei 
taught that people should be engaged with the world, but should not waste their energy. This means 
we should cooperate with others when we can, and not make unnecessary problems. It also means 
that when there is an obstacle that we cannot or should not avoid, we should try to overcome it with all 
our strength while remaining relaxed, flexible, and efficient,” he said. He practiced with the Obirin Judo 
team and especially with Hiroyuki Eto, an Obirin graduate student then who now works for Obirin. Mike 
still keeps in touch with him.

“The Shansi Program gave me the time, space, and experience to think seriously about my life and 
goals. I met many people and had many good experiences. I left Obirin more well-rounded and mature 
than when I had arrived,” he said. Subsequently, he got a law degree from Harvard and is now clerking 
for a judge in Pasadena, California. With his ‘shodan’ in Judo, he plans to return to Judo again in Pasa-
dena. He will certainly be a great lawyer with his Judo discipline combining mind and spirit.

Miwako Okamura, JFOU 
voice graduate studying 
opera at the University of 
Memphis, celebrating her 
25th birthday at Matsuda-
sensei’s house.

Saya Kaneda, JFOU’s first Ju-
nior Year Abroad student at 
Western Carolina University 
relaxing in Centennial Park in 
Atlanta in September.

Obirin students and Miyazaki-sensei on the field 
at the Georgia Dome before an Atlanta Falcons 
game in August. The students were part of the 
Sports Business short-term program.
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Voice from Our Affiliate: San Francisco State University 

Jenna Daly, Executive Director 
International Education Exchange Council

San Francisco State University (SF State) and J. F. Oberlin have 
shared a partnership since 2008. In the past four years SFSU 
has been home to two J. F. Oberlin University students. SF State 
has also been fortunate enough to send 11 students to J. F. 
Oberlin with more applying each semester. Through the Col-
lege of Arts & Sciences Global Outreach Program, J. F. Oberlin 
will have sent 20 students to study at the American Language 
Institute (ALI) at SF State through spring semester 2013. 

Here is a personal account from Kayla Hall, one of our stu-
dents at J. F. Oberlin: 

When I first arrived at J. F. Oberlin, I knew there was a good 
sense of community on campus among the Japanese 
students and the internationals. Even before arriving at the 
dorm, we were picked up at the airport by student leaders 
who welcomed us and tried their best to help with curren-
cy exchange and language. I felt so pampered! As soon 
as classes started, I knew that J. F. Oberlin University was 
the best choice for me— the staff and students are awe-
some!! I had heard from previous study abroad students 
that it’s rude to approach teachers about lesson content, 
but the teachers here are completely approachable and 
easy to talk to. Everyone is very encouraging and willing 
to help you out with whatever. Overall, J. F. Oberlin Univer-
sity and Japan in general are foreigner-friendly—student 
discounts everywhere! In addition to classes, many op-
portunities such as English camps have arisen. Since the 
staff at J. F. Oberlin are prompt in sending and responding 
to emails about events, etc., I’ve been allowed to partici-
pate in giving back to Japan’s people. I’m definitely look-
ing forward to more events and opportunities!

As an international exchange student at SF State, you can 
expect to have an unforgettable year abroad. Get con-
nected with domestic and international students from around 
the world by joining the International Educational Exchange 
Council (IEEC), the largest student organization at SF State 
with over 2,000 members. You will never be bored because 
the  IEEC committees are constantly planning weekly events 
and activities such as museum visits, tours, dinner parties, and 
fun nights out! 

You also have the opportunity to escape from SF on week-
ends with Special Events, which take you to California’s wine 
country in Napa and Sonoma, up to the Sierra Mountains in 
Tahoe, and even down to LA! Or maybe you want to prac-
tice your English with a native speaker. These are only a few 
of the things you can look forward to at SF State. We hope to 
welcome many more J. F. Oberlin University students to our 
beautiful campus to experience our diverse and multi-cultural 
programs.

SF State and other international stu-
dents gathering at one of the cafete-
rias on the J. F. Oberlin campus

International students PR their home 
campuses for SF State students at the 
SF State Study Abroad fair

From Hiroshi Asano: a JFOU student at 
the American Language Institute at 
SF State: 
Nowadays I have gradually gotten 
accustomed to living in San Fran, but 
at first I was confused. After we left 
SFO airport and drove through the 
streets, there was foggy San Francis-
co in front of us!  “Wow, I ‘m finally in 
San Francisco!” I thought. Everything I 
saw was different from Japan. I mean 
the cars on the freeways sped so fast 
– everyone must get speeding tickets! 
The area around SFSU is different from 
what I expected – the atmosphere 
is more like Asia or China. There are 
more Asian-Americans here than any-
where else in the US. The place I live 
has a nice view and is safe. In the ALI 
orientation, all I heard was Chinese 
and Arabic! I was really surprised and 
overwhelmed at first. However, we 
all speak English to each other when 
we should and I’m having fun learn-
ing with them. Next week we start our 
volunteer work at schools and day-
cares!
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フライト・オペレーション（パイロット養成）コース 
2期生全員がライセンスを取得
　ニュージーランドで飛行訓練を行っいたフライト・
オペレーションコース2期生の12名全員が、ニュージー
ランドのライセンス（自家用、事業用操縦士、計器飛
行証明（多発））と、日本のライセンス（事業用操縦
士、計器飛行証明（多発））を取得しました。
  1期生はアリゾナで訓練を行っていましたが、2期生
からは訓練地をニュージーランドに移し、ライセンス
取得に励んできました。帰国した学生は、就職セミナ
ーに参加したり、FTD（Flight Training Device）訓練
等を行ったりしながら、各航空会社・公官庁等の「副
操縦士候補生採用」の試験に向け日々努力をしていま
す。10月現在、4名の学生が日本の航空会社2社への就
職が決まっています。

国際学研究所主催　2012年国際シンポジウム
— The 2011 Japanese Tsunami: Disaster, Response, and Recovery —

　桜美林大学国際学研究所は10月18日・19日の2日間にわた
り、荊冠堂チャペルで国際シンポジウム— The 2011 Japa-
nese Tsunami: Disaster, Response, and Recovery —を開
催しました。日本では、2011年に見舞われた東日本大震災
について様々な議論や会議が行われています。しかし、こ
れらの会議は日本語で行われるものがほとんどで、国際的
に発信するには十分とはいえません。今回の英語による国
際会議は、研究者だけではなく、多くの人が自然災害につ
いて考え、経験や知識を共有する場になりました。シンポ
ジウムは、宮城県気仙沼市出身の小野寺五典衆議院議員に
よる基調講演で幕を開けました。2日間で8セッション、24
人がそれぞれの専門的立場から報告を行い、報告後のディ
スカッションや質問も活発に行われました。このシンポジ
ウムの内容は、英語の論文集として発行される予定です。

山中湖インターナショナル・キャンプ

　留学生・日本人学生が交流する場と
してインターナショナル・キャンプを
富士山の麓、山中湖で行いました。今
回は総勢149名の留学生や日本人学生が
参加しました。桜美林大学は年2回イン
ターナショナル・キャンプを行なって
おり、春は本学が静岡に所有する伊豆
高原クラブに行き、またお正月には留
学生のために日本のお正月を体験する
イベントも伊豆高原クラブで行ってい
ます。

News from Japan


